Boomerang
MY NATURAL GIFTS AND TALENTS
CAN LEAD TO A GREAT CAREER AND I CAN GET PAID TO DO WHAT I LOVE
I CAN CONTINUALLY IMPROVE MY NATURAL GIFTS TO ACHIEVE EXCELLENCE
MY NATURAL
CAREER IDEAS
STRENGTHS/TALENTS
Organized
librarian; project manager; office manager; performance team leader;
scheduler; business owner; executive director of a company; production
plant supervisor; event coordinator; administrative assistant; bank
manager; bookkeeper; accountant; teacher or college professor
Writing, language, grammar
newspaper reporter; author; novel writer; editor of a newspaper or
magazine, publisher, Website designer, copywriter, international
journalist; storyteller; paralegal; researcher; biographer; movie critic;
technical writer; translator; photojournalist
Athletic ability, strong physical athlete: football, baseball, volleyball, soccer, tennis, rugby, polo; coach,
movement and motor skills
referee, PE teacher, law enforcement officer, security officer, Homeland
Security inspector, fire fighter, correctional officer; fitness instructor; ski
instructor; military officer; emergency medical technician; test pilot;
mechanic; farmer; animal trainer; construction worker; dancer; ballet
dancer; ballroom dance teacher; choreographer, over the road truck
driver, commercial vehicle driver, plumber, electrician
Mathematics, analytical skills math teacher, engineer, draftsman, pilot; financial planner; architect;
accountant; bookkeeper; bank manager; data analyst; statistician;
laboratory technician; computer programmer; information technology
specialist; computer network security; software developer
Rhyme, flow, poetry
rapper; song writer, lyricist; poet, creative writing instructor, performer
People skills, influencing
foreign diplomat; mediator; counselor; salesperson; business owner,
others
office manager, restorative justice facilitator; judge; camp director; career
counselor; community organizer; employment interviewer; teacher;
human services worker; social worker; religious leader; foreign service
officer; conflict resolver; executive director; contract negotiator; recruiter;
church greeter; public official; import/export officer; arbitrator; lobbyist;
cruise director; receptionist, retail customer service representative
Musical talents
performer, music teacher, DJ (disc jockey); choreographer; composer;
opera singer; orchestra director; music therapist; symphony musician
Artistic, creative
painter; graphic artist; ceramics maker; tattoo artist, fashion designer,
window display artist; art teacher; art appraiser; art museum director; fine
artist; art auctioneer; antique dealer; stage prop designer; mural painter;
cartoonist; clothing designer; movie set designer; computer animator,
architect; interior decorator
Physical beauty and poise
Fashion model; make-up artist or demonstrator; greeter; performing arts;
front house manager
Humanitarian, helping
social worker, child care provider, therapist, Nobel Peace Prize Laureate,
teacher, non-profit organization leader; camp director; child care director;
geriatric counselor; interpreter for hearing impaired; juvenile parole
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Boomerang
Speaking

No fear of heights
Patience to work with children
or animals
Acting talents
Culinary skills
Science, medical

Bi-lingual
Love of nature

officer; midwife; playground director; nurse; doctor; psychologist; religious
leader; guidance counselor; physical therapist
public speaker, politician, mayor of a city, sports commentator, talk show
host, disk jockey, DJ, news anchor, trainer/teacher, lawyer; salesperson;
marketing director; realtor; principal; school superintendent; trial lawyer;
corporate trainer; religious leader; military spokesperson; foreign
diplomat; restaurant manager; police chief; hospitality; travel bureau
manager; university president; judge; negotiator; public relations director
window washer on skyscrapers; construction worker; parachute jumper;
pilot; skydiving tandem master; wilderness adventure director
child care worker; teacher; veterinarian, zoo keeper; camp director;
juvenile parole officer; nurse in a hospital nursery; orphanage director;
career counselor
Performing artist; theater director; drama teacher; movie director or
producer; backstage manager
chef or cook; teacher at a culinary school
doctor, paramedic, nurse, biologist, chemist, architect, zoologist, botanist,
laboratory technician, map maker; scientist, researcher, archeologist;
paleontologist; doctor, paramedic, nurse, anesthesiologist, nurse’s aide;
anesthesiologist; solar power developer; dental hygienist; construction
engineer; veterinarian; physician assistant; physicist; geophysicist;
geologist, electrical engineer
International interpreter for the UN or an international world-class Fortune
500 company; sign language interpreter
Park ranger, landscaper; plant nursery manager; naturalist; farmer;
rancher; wilderness leader; archeologist

Left column: Circle any natural strengths, gifts and talents you have. What are your top three?
Right column: Circle any careers that you would like to explore for yourself.
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